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LANCASTER ADMINISTER AN XFFJRC-XVA- t.

HF.FKAT TO Ttltl NORFOLK.

The Virginia Ilojs Kept Chasing Hie Leather
In a Very Vigorous Manner Amnslng

Bate Hall KshlMUon by the Colored
Fata and I.enns Field Mole.

The Lancaster was successful lit lis second
game at Norfolk yesterday. Tho batting
was heavy by both clubs, the visitors load-
ing by one hit- - Tho homo club had a num-
ber of costly orrers, whllo Lancaster played
a magnificent Holding game. The full score
was t
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I'arker.l... . 0 1 4 0 0. Jacobjr. 5. . 1 1 J 6 1

oidflcld, r... I o l l o Dlck'rs'n.m I 1 1 C o
llofford, c. 4 10 1 0 Carl. 2 1 3 1 4

Illand.S.... 4 12 0 0 Powell, l .. a S 0 0 S

M'Tam'y, in 13 12 0 Matthias, a, 0 2 1 4 n
Donald. 3... 2 2 110 Moore, r.... 1110 0
Smith, p ... 1 1 0 0 0 UurIhm, p.. 10 0 4 0
Tomnoy.s,. 8 2 3 3 1 Crowley, e. 0 1 4 .') 2
Mack. I..... 3 18 8 0nlllrnn.l., 0 1 3 l 0

Totel T 10 I2272i jTolal.... lJSS

i--1 sfjss! r"f lWessW - , , '' tUav - ,, v fl .r I iMfif

255.

insisoS.
Lancaster. ...1..1...... .1 ii 2 3 I-- lit
Norfolk 0 1 0 0 0 x

eroiMART.
Earned runs Norfolk, 3 j J.Hiirastcr, 1, To

base hits i Hrl, McTaiiinny, Tourney, Mark.
Home rnn I'owell. Left on bases Norfolk, 4;
1 nncastor, 2. Dnnblo play Jncoliy and Carl.
Struck out lly llufrhes, 2 s by Smith, a. Unto
on IUlls Hughes, 3 Smith, 3. First liaso on
errors Lnnc.ister, ft. lilt by ball Oidflcld,
llltand. Passed balls Crowley, 2 IlofTonl, 1

Wild pitches Hughes, fit Smith, I. Tlmo of
game Two lioura and twenty minutes Um-
pireWesley Curry.

COLORED 31 Lit PLAYINO HALL,

All Amusing Exhibition (liven by Nines of
Fat nnd Lean Players.

Yosterdny two nines of lat nnd loan col-

ored men played a match game of b.ill at
McQ rami's park, nnd although n Binall

was charged thore was a good-size- d

nudlcnco present. Thoro was more fun
on the ground than at any game during the
summer. Tho fatnlno was com posed largely
of heavy men, whllo the leans bore a close

to black lead pencils. Tho lat
men claim that their opponents gathered up
all the best players In the town and
they wore compelled to take a number
who know llttlo about the game. There was
some good playing during the contest by
both nines, while there was much that was
bad. Several batteries wore used ; thov were
constantly being changed In order to give all
the players a show in the two most prominent
positions. Tho lean men did heavy work at
the bat, and, aided by the terrible errors of
tbolr opponents, ran up their score in several
Innings. Tho fut men wore unable to do
much battlnu. Tho fun or both teams was In
the Hold, where fat and lean darkles kept
tailing over each other like so many bull-
frogs. Tho second baseman of the fats, who
was shaped llko a tire plug, made n wonder-fu- ll

stop of a hot grounder by falling upon it,
after which It was safely landed at first
"Barnum," at short, Also made a line catch
ofn hot liner. 4

Bentley McCubbcn caught a good g.imo for
the fat team, but was hit on the head so often
that ho retired to short Alex Morgan, al-

though getting a llttlo old, appeared in contro
Held for the fats. Ho stood for four Innings
with his hands behind his luck and had no
idea what ho was expected to da At the bat
ho took his stand on the homo plate and
struck our his head. Jim Fells took his
placolntho Huh inning. Tho playing of
nearly all the men was very funny, but the
light men showed the most knowlcdgo of
the game.

As both nines wore composed largely or
hotel porters and waltors,thoy wore only able

Innings. Othorwlso tlio guests
at their different piacos of employment would
have had to go withoutsupper. Tho scare at
the close was :

4 4 0 2 lll a
FaU.!l'.'.";"...."..'."..'.. '" 0 0 0 2- -4

During the game between the colored men
at the park yesterday half or the largo cherry
tree near third base foil down. It stood the
storms lor years but had nover before been
compelled to boo a darkoy game of base ball.
Just before the tree foil a largo number or
coons had been sitting under its branches.
A now Inning saved them rrom injur'- -

A darkey catcher, who played In yoster-dav- 's

game, says that ho caught a number or
fouls, and Uiat all black men are good at the
business.

Diamond Hot.
Othergames played yosterday: Atrhlladol-pnl- a

: Athletic Ifi, Mets 0 ; Baltimore : Haiti-mor- e

18, Brooklyn 11; Pittsburg: Pittsburg
t), Cincinnati 1 1 Louisville : Louisville C, St.
Louis 2; SL St. Louis 5, Philadelphia
4 i Chicago : Chicago 13, Boston 0 : liullulo:
Providence 10, nuftalo9; Dotrolt : Nowerk
1, Detroit 0 ; Washington : National 2, Tren- -

The Newark club failed to reach Richmond
In time yostnrday and at 5 o'clock game was
called and counted for Virginia,

Young Smith, the d pitcher
from Allentown, pitched to-d-ay for the
Athletics and Cushman takes the box for the

Barnoy McLaughlin made his first appear-..- .,

...ni, i.r TVontnn dub in Washington
yesterday, and ho had three hits of the eight,
Including a heme run and a double
Knowles, or the National, also had a homo

Foreman pitched for the Baltimore club
for seven Innings yesterday, when ho gave
out and Burns took his place. Tho Brooklyn
had nlno hits off the pair. Young Greer
caught an excellent game and had three

Arrangements are about being made for a
series of games at McGrann's park betwoen
the Christiana and Ml Joy clubs for the
championship of Lancaster county. It was
expected that the first game would take
place ou next Tuesday, but the managers or
the two clubs prefer to wait until after the
Lan castor club leaves town on Its next
trip.

In the St. game yes-
terday, Umpire Ferguson and Dunlap had a
tilt about a decision of the former. h ogarty
stolesecond and Dunlap thought that he had
him fairly out, but Korguson said not. Dun-
lap protested and started nn argument. Kor-trus-

stopped back oi the batter and with a
wave of the band said : " Play ball ; that','h
all I've got to tell you.' Dunlap still pro--
tested and was flnod fW).

A Hurglar Killed by a Policeman,
On Monday night a gaug or burglars wore

detected after going through eight business
houses, in Erie, Pa. Mrs. Adam Smith gave
the alarm and one of the desperadoes fired at
her grazing her head. Thoy were later
caught In the act of robbing the store of Reno
Bros. Officer Jacob DudenhnUer sprang
upon Frank Norton, the sentinel of the
gang, and Iroued him, but was Immediately
confronted by Jamos Clarey, who opened
fire on the officer. One shot took effect in
ihn officer's shoulder, but. makiiiR ft shelter
of his prisoner, DudenholTer rospendod with
his own revolver until it was empty, when
he brought the pistol taken from the prisoner
into execution, and succeeded In bringing
his antagonist down witli a ball through the
right lung and one through the thigh.

Tho Jail physician told the burglar that
death was Inovltablo and suggested a clergy-
man, but the dying iran cursed the priest-
hood and rofttsed. Being asked by the shoritr
the names of some el the gang ho swore that
hn would dlo true to himself and not "so ileal"
on his pals. Later ho was Induced to rocelvo
the Ilev. Father McCabe. Clarey Is a Pitts,
burg thief and has long pursued a successful
career of crime.

A Itulued Youth's Suicide.
OUvo W. Qulggley, aged 22, committed

sucldo Monday night In the barn of John
Taylor, with whom he lived, at Cogan
station, Lycoming county. Ho had run
through a fortune left hint by his lather and
ttai,ti.t vurv riAfttVMlilAlir. 11h MH StlldvilUT
medicine mrt of the tlmo and worked for
Taylor for his board. Ho bequeathed his
gold watch and rlioln to Miss Rachel Kckard,
to whom he was betrothed.

SUf lit Wreck.
This morning a slight wreck occurred on

the Pennsylvania, railroad near Leaman
PIbm. where a freltrht car lumped the track.
The mall train due he at 935 was delved for
owe urn.

DOS MAOtnU.

The Mew Sport For the OratMlcetlon or the
Amusement rntterattjr.

In vlo w of the fact that ea the 4th of July,
for the first time in this city, there Is to be a
dog race hero, the following account of this
new amusement from the SporUng World
will be of tlmoly Interest l

Among sports of r recent Introduction In
this country which havobeoomo popular is
dog racing. Running dogswore first brought
from England In 1881, Mid since that time
they have been bred In large numbers.
James Dawson, otto of the most expert
trainers In Amorlca, who hM spent some
years among the dog trainers and fanciers
or the old country, gave the benefit of
his experience ton reporter whom he met
a few days ?ago while visiting this city.
"Ono can scarely Imagine," ho says, "tfio
tremendous aspect of the traffic In running
dogs In soine portions of Kngland. In Lan-
cashire nnd Yorkshire alone there are over
3,000. Nearly overy young man there has a
running dog, and races are an ovory-dn- y

occurrence. In 1831 1 brought over several
dogs just for an experiment. Thoy attracted
attention In sporting circles, especially among
Englishmen. It was then docldod to breed
the animals on nn extensive scale An
ordinary dog won't do Tor running. Run-
ning dogs are bred to" be small by crossing a
bulldog with a greyhound. In sporting
nomenclature, the dogs are called whippets.
xnoy nave lime, ague forms ana long,
slender logs. Their hair is as line as silk and
the slnows nrotrndo like wlilpoorps. A
whippet combines the gameness and tenacity
of purpose or a bulldog and the jlootness or a
greyhound."

It Is dlfllctilt to train them. Is It not?"
" No ; at least not so dlftlcult as one would

naturally suppose. Whon thoanlmal Isono
month old ho Is trained to run after a rag or
any oilier article which may be selected. He
is run and Jumped until no becomes thor-
oughly determined to capture the object.
Vlien ho is about three mouths old ho Is put

on his mottle ou n track 200 yards long. Tho
man w ho starts the dog is called a slipper.'
Ho hold the dog by the unpo of the neck and
thostiibof the tall. A man with an object
starts from the other end of tlio track and
runs toward the dog, calling him and urging
him on. Tho animal leaps with Imps-tlenc-

but ho Is restrained by the ' Blipper.'
Tho man with the object approaches within
175 yard u of the dog and then runs back.
When ho reaches the 200-ynr- d stretch a pistol
Is fired und the dog is released. Away ho

Ho leaps rod after rod, and it some
Snes. seems as If ho touches the grouud with
his body. Ills legs are spread out at full
length, and ho leaps on until ho roaches the
obect. Tho fastest time on record was made
by a dog weighing thirty-fou-r pounds. It
made 200 varus In 114 seconds. Taylor's
Maggio ofPhiladelphia, weighing l&H pounds
ran 200 yards In 12U seconds.

How are dogs handicapped ?"
" A dog concedes n male opponent two

yards and to the pound. A male dog
concedes a female dog three yards to the
pound, and a female concedes one or her own
sex two yards to the pound. Tho animals
can be handicapped so that they will finish
by n neck every time."

"Tho training Is the most ledlous part or
the whole business. Before a race a dog is
treated Just llko n pugilist bofero u light. If
tlio weather be warm the dog Is walked from

to fi o'clock in the morning and worked by
brisk trotting. At 0 o'clock ho is returned to
the kennel nnd fed. Hlsbreakfastconslts of
toasted broad soaked In tea and brollod chops.
Tho meat Is cut up Into small pieces to aid
digestion. Tho animal Is noither fed nor
worked until evening. After the sun goes
down ho Is worked as In the morning, and
fed on tiio 6.1IUO diet with the exception of
beefsteak for mutton chops occasionally, by
way of variety. During the last week the
springing Is done Ho Is worked by trotting,
and fed on calf's foot Jelly."

"Why cannot all dogslo used for racing?"
"Common dogs will not run stralglit,'

that Is, they will not run so fast at the finish
as they do at the start. A whippet will keep
up the same speed from the start to the
finish. 1 only knew one common dog that
yould run 'straight- -' Ho was across between
Newfoundland and a shepherd."
' What do whippets cost?"

"All the way from'$75 to f&OO, according to
speed and pedigree. There will be a fortune
in breeding whippets in a few years, as soon
as the sport becomes universally popular."

Wh.it Tilden Would Have Done.
Washington Corr. N, Y. Herald.

During the electoral struggle of 1870--7, at a
time when It socmod probable hore in Wash-
ington that Mr. Tilden would be declared
president nnd would cntoron the olllco It was
known hero to senators ami representatives
who were In his confldenco that ho was de-

termined to resist the pressure for wholesale
and indiscriminate removals. Your corre-
spondent was present at a prlvato meeting of
prominent Democratic senators at that tlmo,
at which ttieso gontlemen, being lulormed of
Mr. Tilden's Intentions in this matter of tlio
offices, agreed among themselves that imme-
diately on his being declared the president
they would unite in a letter to him urging
htm to stand fast in his determination to
make removals only for cause, and plodglng
themselves as senators, who would have to
tmsaon his action, to clio him their utmost
and united support in his policy, and as In-

dividuals to discourage in every way any at-

tempt to secure a general swoop of the off! cos.
There was at that time no civil Horvlco law,

nor had public sentiment been awakened as
it has since boon, to the enormity and danger
to the country or a "spoils" policy. But
these senators hid seen it grow up under
General Grant, and know that It must be
chocked, nnd they were ready to help Mr.
Tilden, lust as honest and true Domecrats
are now holpingMr. Cleveland.

The VI mouth Fever on Its Last Legs.
At Plymouth all scorns to be going along

well. There have boon no deaths Blnco last
report and scarcely any now cases to speak of.

Tho number of patients In the haspltalisnow
twenty-tw- o and only one has been admitted
thus far this woek. The convalescents are
rapidly recovering health and strength and
thonumborordcstituto receiving aid from
the roller committee is loss than one hun-
dred. At Snirar Notch a splendid improve- -

mont in the condition or the stick is notlco-abl- o

and all are pronouucod now out or dan
gor. There have been one or two new cases,
but they ore or a mild typo. Tho last re-

ported Is that or IsaaoKintzo. In all there
are now soventeon cases of typhoid fover In
the borough. Mrs. Dundo, who at ouo
tlmo was thought to be dying, has improved
under the care of the professional nurse pro-
vided by the roller commlttco and Is now
thought to be out or danger. Another nurse
has been engaged by the committee and is
attending several of the more sorieus cases,

m

STEXTIXO OF VIMS COMMITTEE.

Contract for Feed for Fire Department Driver
end Ladderuinii Appointed.

Tho commlttco on flro engines nnd hose
hold a meeting last ovenlng to open bids for
furnishing hay, oats, Ac, to the Lancasterffro
department for Uio ensuing six months.
There was only one bid presonted, it being
bv D. B. Landis &. Son and was as follows :
White oats, No. 1, per bushel 'A0.?'"

i Xo 2 " " ....,, 40

Mixed " No I " 40 '
' No t " " 3 "

Ilrnnpermisbe!...., '"i:A,s? "
Timothy Hay, No 1, per ton IW
Whom straw, No 1, " . W.19 ,

'Hie commiiioo awaruoa iiiu cuuvnwv u
Landis A Son, at the prices stated.

John C. Potts was appointed by thQ com-mllt-

driver nf hose cart No. 2.
AVm. Doen was nppointod a laddorman of

Truck A.
Tho committee in their report to councils

will roeommond tlio purchase or a
now steamer to take the place of steamer No.
1, which Is unfit for service.

ii m

Keleased on Habeas Corpus.
Julia Rollly, who was committed on Juno

23d by the mayor, for 00 days for drunken
and disorderly conduct, was taueu ueiore
Judge Pattorsen on a writ of habeas corpus
this morning. Tho husband of Mrs. Rollly
agreed to take his wllo out of the city and
keep her away.and upon these conditions the
Judge discharged her.

m 'i

, A Church Excursion to Penryn Park- -

On Tuesday Rov. A. F, Kaul, or St An-

thony's Oathollo church, went to Penryn
park for the purpose of engagmg that place
trsmnd excursion. The axewslon will

I tevkaphweoa Monday, JulyJ

LANCASTER,

COURT IN SESSION.

CLKAHina a rum or kvbimkm vhom
MM JVBICTATj TAttT.F.

Auditors Appointed to las Upon the Accounts
et Admlntrtratort, Etc Oplaloas De-

livered by Hi Jad Some Cur-

rent Baslnese Transacted.

Court met at 10 o'clock this morning for
the appointment of auditors to pass upon ex-

ceptions, distribute funds In the hands of
administrators, executors and trustees of

filed to the Juno term nnd the transac
tion of current business.

Christian Werner, city, was appointed
guardian of the minor son of DotlelbFlnk,
deceased.

Benjnmtn Hess, of East Donegal township,
was appointed guardian of MattleZ. Hess,
who Is entitled to a share In tlio estate of
Conrad Zicgtor, deceased.

A charter was granted to tlio Olivet Baptist
church, or this city.

The district attorney entered a not yro In
the suit of commonwealth vs. K. E. Fry-burge- r,

fornication and bastardy.
The appeals from the award of viewers In

the asaessmont of damage 'as "to land taken
front Peter Fachtnger, John K ray and Amos
Klrohnor. In the proposed opening or Oreen
stroet, between Rockland and Ann streets,
wore withdrawn.

In the equity suit of Dann Graham against
the Farmers' National bank, the Ijncas(er
County National bank, the First National
bank and Samuel Burns, to porKtualo the
luHwiiouy oi josopiiuerzog, counsel lor iiir.
Graham amended tlio bill In several particu-
lars as to the Farmers' bank. Now bills were
filed as to the other dofendant.

OPINIONS IlKI.IVr.llKP.
Judge Pattorsen dollvored opinions In the

following cases :

In the estate of Elizabeth Greenly, the ex-
ceptions to the auditor's report were dis-
missed, and the report was conlirmod nliso-lutel- y.

itIn tbefflltor John iCEcbtenmeht vs. E.
Y. Sterner,. the rule for now trial "was dis-
charged; v

,

In th suit of Sitntiol Keeler ad wife,
agalnsV?.fce American Moclmulcs' Building
and LeB.aMOciWoti of Lancaster county,
the riM fe,sUiko off Judgment of Kan-su- it

was dtohnnwin,' a&Hhc'non.-ui- t rerruttnat'j uugo AiiTinaMB) aeurereci opinions in tue
following cases : -

.. , t t --Si &. ,
In the matter of the county fsrarclotft"

for the arrest and conviction of'JoImiH'
Stevens; a borso thlof, the court directed that"
the reward be dlvldod equally between Alder-
man A. K. Spurrier and F. IX. Erwln.

The appeal rrom the taxation or costs In the
suit or the directors or the poor vs. Max
Shultz was dismissed.

In the case or commonwealth vs. Win. E.
Kendlg, convicted of false pretense, llio court
granted the defendant a now trial.

In the estate or Isaac Shupp, deceased, the
exceptions to the auditor's report were over-
ruled.

In the suit el 1- - II. Rhoads vs. Emanuel
Keener, the exceptions as to tlio prncoodings
before the Justice were dlsmtssod mid the
Judgment of the Justlco was afflrmod.

In the case of the commonwealth va Honry
D. Smith, assault and battery, the Jury ren-
dered a verdict or not guilty aud divided the
costs equally botween the defendant and
John If. Prosbury, the prosecutor. Tho rule
to show cause why so much of the verdict of
the Jury as Imposed costs on the prosecutor
should not be stricken on" was discharged.

In the cstato of Jacob if. Shirk, deceased,
the court made an order directing the execu-
tors of the cstato to pay to the guardian of
Sarah B. Shirk, a daughter of decedent,
MOO per year for her maintenance and educa-
tion. .

In thocaso of the commonwealth vs. Daniel
Tammany, Jr., convicted or assaulting Rail-
road Officer John y, the rule for new
trial was discharged.

TUB CICADA.

Ilev. Dr. McCook Speaks of Ills Personal Ac
quaintance With That VLItor.

From the l'hlladolphla Inquirer.
Rev. Dr. 1L C. McCook cnchalnod the at-

tention and lntorest of the members of the
academy of scloncos last evening with nn ac-

count of his personal observations or the a
ways and means or the sovenUen-j'oa- r cicada.
That interesting character, the doctor said,
had. obtruded himself upon his notice, nnd
that was the way ho came to study him up
and talk about him.

Ho compared himself to a man who told of
being attacked by a sheep, and boasted that
ho would lot no man's sheep bltoifin. At-
tacked by the cicada, he could boast of
having turned upon that fierce creature
and made the most or him. Ho hod last
noticed the cicada burrowing up from below
ground on Thlrty-sovont-h and Fortieth
streets, WostPhllade1phIa,onthe23d or Ma'.

By the 4th or June their education was ho
far completed that they were climbing trees
and Bottling indiscriminately on the branches
and leaves. Tho llrst thing that specially
attracted his attention about the now comers
was their largo number. It was no unusual
thing to find a dozen on a twig eight or nine
Inches In length.

Dr. McCook, In reforrlng to the appear-
ance of the clcadai, noted the time it took
them to emerge from their earthly raiment
and acquire their wings, a process occupying
about an hour, the subterranean covering
splitting operi first at the head, and then rip-
ping down tlio back. Reverting to the num-
bers in which they appeared, the speaker
stated that forty wore found tn a space of
12 by 18 Inches ; In another space G Inches
square he had discovered 17 ; GC0 had boon
counted within an area of 0 feet square, and,
according to a careful estimate 0,000 hadjeome
up within a circle with a radius or ten feet
from the trunk of one tree, while nnder the
branches of another having a spread or some
flttoen feet, a low estimate showed that there
must have been 22,000.

Dr. McCook next spoke of the curious tur-
rets which some of the clcadiu constructed
on emerging from "the ground, a branch of
his Biiblect in which ho gracefully and crate--
iiuiy acKnowieugou nis oungnuonH io air. a.
M. Honor, of the Lancaster A'ew Era, from
whom ho had received some very beautiful
specimens.

The exhibition of these turrets excited great
Interest, as did Dr. description of
the method or their construction, and the
whole lecture was considered as such an Im-
portant contribution to entomological sclonee
that more than one or the munition or the
ocadomy remarked that Holdout In the his-
tory or the Institution had the held so
mem orablo a meeting.

Maud 8. Goes Into Training.
Maud S. arrived In Clovelatid on Tuesday

and was Immodlatoly tikon to the track nt
GleunvUlo. She occupies her old quarters at
the Orchard, between Phallas and Maxoy
Cobb. Tbore Is a great group or horse flesh
at Uio Orcliard, Including Maud a, 2KK) ;

e, 2:10 ; Maxey Cobb, 2:13'; Phul-la- s,

2:13 and Clingstone, 2:14, besides fifty
other fast ones. Maud 8. will go into train-
ing and later in the season will try to lower
her record. Preparations for the Maxoy
Cobb-Phall- race are almost completed. Tlio
horses will appear on the track Sat unlay,
July 4, at 2 p. in., and 25 minutes will be
allowed between heats. Sporting men from
all parts or the country will be In Oloveland.
Large orders for reserved seats have been
recelvod from nearly overy city In the Union.

MOllE DKMOC11ATIC POSTMASTEIO.
The following additional postal changes

have been made In this county, tlio nppoln tees
all being Democrats ;

Geo, H. Townsley, at Now Holland, vice G.
W. Smith.

Isaac N, Diller, at Intercourse, vice Jason
K. Eaby.

John H. Menausb, nt Florin, vice H. K.
Hershey.

m

The Close at Walthaiu.
The watch factory at Waltham, Mass., have

been closed for one month and a number of
persons, both male and female of this city,
who have been employed there, are at home.

. 7
tOonneU Meeting,

The July meeting of select and common
counoll will be held this atalnir at 730

I Q'otoek,
" . f

PA., WEDNESDAY, JULY l 1885.

i.maiaLATioit appmo tmd.
The tleneml Retenoe nnd Ottier Hills signed

by Governor PaHtsen.
The governor ban signed the general rev-

enue bill, which contains the clause exempt-
ing manufacturing corporations from taxa-
tion. Other bills signed by" him are as fol-

lows t Authorizing boards et health in cities
of the first-cla-ss to regulate hoaso-drainln-

the registration and licensing et mostor
plum bom' asd the construction of cesspools.
An act providing for the mannorln which
Intestates' estate shall tie distributed where
the distributee stands In the same degree of
consanguinity to the Intestate. An act
to provide fpr the health and safety of tiersons
employed in ana anoui tne anturaciio coat
mines of Pennsylvania, and for the protec
tion ana preservation et property connected
therewith. An act relating to bituminous
coal mines, and providing for tlio lives,
health and safety and welfare ofpersons em-
ployment therein. An act to prevent the em-
ployment or female labor in arid about the
coal, mines and the manufactories thereof.
An act to empower thocounty commissioners
In the countioa whereby under present laws
the county treasror collects the tax,
to change the date or dates at which a reduc-
tion of said taxes for prompt payment shall
coasc. An act amending the seventeenth sec-
tion of an act relatlvo to the sapport and em-
ployment of the poor, aulhnrlung tlio over-see- rs

of tlio poor of any dlstrict'fo purchase
or lease real estate.

Thirteen Vetoes by the Governor.
Governor Patllson on Tuesday vetoed thir-

teen bills, among thoni that regulating the
amendment of and proceedings upon munic-
ipal claims In cities or tlio first class. Tho
governor says that the provisions of thlsiiica- -

sura are exceedingly dangoreus. Among
the other bills which ho has klllod nro theso:
To onable fire Insurauco companies to Insure
against loss by lightning, wind-storm- s, tor-
nadoes or cyclones ; a supplement to the act
regulating lateral railroads. Tho latter Is de-
fective Two bills are vetoed because they
nro sulislantlally duplicated by acts approved
by the governor. Tiie other bills etood are
local In their character and nro dlsapproNcd
for constitutional reasons.

.'Of.Y M'CULTMVUIVS ESTATE.

"T" "e Cured For During the Continent eut of
""- - the TrngeiUiui.

JEY YOitKt July-- s. John McC'ul- -
lougb, wire of the demenied' tragedian, nc--

.cttmTOiledkV&cr srtr-ln-Ia- Mrs. WIrth.
f,DuSBrtyFst, and, Philadelphia lawyer

jsnwusf.wiM. r. Joauasn, irriyefl tuts Hiern- -

Isjgyt h enprww. t ;The patty
mtgstai-mj- fKujtmm mm4wi a
l.nrTMIBUti HUk w rtat!! OetUiOtja."""- - "" .!w:""sr'M"mo propnotorrm:a MHf-iotig- ,, fTMtm

of Mr. McCullough. 'Ttveyjgjm fi left
saying they wore going down towiTto-(-

suit a lawyer with rorcrenco to Instituting"'
proceedings for the Judicial appointment of a
referoe or commission to dcterinino the ques-
tion or John McCullough's Insanity nnd ap-

point a guardian for his os'ntc, or m much of
It as remains after his lavish expenditures of
the past six months. Capt. Connors stated
ton United Press reporter that the rumor
llxlug the value of McCullough's
property nt $50,000 was wrong.
"MrCuilough , docs not own more
than Hr,000, nil told, in his own name
now," said the captain, "and that valuation
coera jowelry, stocks, bonds nnd soine
funds deposited in St. Ixmlh. Ho has n good
wardrobe for soine of tils plays, which is also
inchnrgo of Ids frlcnds,but you know thore Is
no line of effects In the world that lose so
much at auction or second-han- d as theatrical
goods."

It OSS A CALLS TUB Tit IAT. A FAIIVF.

tie Rays Vseult Dudley Was No Moro Inuno
Than lie Was.

New Youk, Juno L Mrs. Luclllo Yseult
Dudley, w ho was acquitted yesterday on the
ground of Insanity on the cbargo or having
shot O'Donovan Rossa with intent to kill,
was seen by a United Press reporter at the
Jefferson Market prison to day. Sho was in
good Bplrits and folf, she Rald.hlghly gratified
at the opportunity afforded her to glvo Rossa

dressing out Tills, she said, pleased
her more than the fact of her acquittal.
It Is understood that she will not
be sent to an asylum, but will be sent
back to EngUnd In charge of aomo friends
who have Just arrived hero to take her in
charge. O'Donovan Rossa was called on
later aud asked what ho thought or the ver-

dict. "It's Just as I oxpected" ho replied,
" the trial was a farce from the beginning to
the end, and was nothing more than a bur-

lesque on Justice." Ho said ho would not
have appeared against the woman, and was
stibpcenaod twice before ho consented to ap-

pear. Ho expressed the bellof that tlio woman
was no more Insane than ho was, and that
her attempt on his life was the outcome or a
well-planne- d and deep-lai- d conspiracy. Ho
had not the slightest doubt but that her mis-
sion to this country was for the solo purpose
of taking his life.

THE llOlLH.1t OF A TACUT EXVLOliFH.

Pieces or the Doller and Slachlnery Picked
Up GOO Feet Away.

Tnov, N. Y July I. An explosion occur-

red nt 1230 this morning, that shook the
houses In the nortborn part or the city as ir by
an earthquake. It came rrom the river whore
the steam yacht " Otis Smith" used ns a ferry
boat between Troy and the village of Green
Island, was found blown to splinters. Floeos
of the boiler and machinery were plckod up
at points COO feet distant from the dock at
which the yacht was moored. Albert Rolierta,
the engineer, who was about to go on board
the boat as the explosion occurred, was

burned nnd Is now nt tlio hospital.
Tho fires had been left as usual, banked for
the night before 10 o'clock. Capt Cooley,
the owner of the boat, cannot account for the
bursting of the boiler except upon the thoery
that some person wont on
board, shut the door of the furnace and fas- -

toi.ed down the safety valve. Tho Imilor
was In good condition and liad nover lieen
patched.

To Ha Hanged Auentt 13.

Tuov, N. V., July 1. J. Horace Jones'
date ofexeoutlim wus y fixed by Judge
Peckhain for August 13. Jouos shot nnd
killed bis wlie ou the 4th of July last Ho
was convicted '.lost fall In the county court
and bis case was corrlod to the court or ap-

peals, which reaffirmed the sonterieo of tlio
lower court.

The New York Oil Situation.
Nkw Yobk--

, 3 uly 1. At the opening or
the Conaolldotod Petroleum exchange to-d-

there was a decidedly unsettled feeling in
the market Pipe line certificates wore hold
at 02i0292. Mr. S. H. Osborn, the
broker, whose suspension was anuounceuvu
Monday, made arrangements y to moot
all obligations.

Hodden and Hurt Take Hold.
Nkw Yoiik, July L Collocter Robertson
y turned over the affairs of his office to

his successor, Mr, Edward C. Hodden. Tho
now naval officer, Mr. Silas W. Burt, also
entered upon the discharge or the duties or
thntoffleo.

In the Frozen North.
Washington, D. C, July 1 Lieutenant

Stonov roporta to the navy department his
arrival at Illnllnk, Ornalaska, and states that
he is progressing northward as rapidly as
the Ice permits. Tbo wlntor in Behring
Btralta ho says has been pheuomennlly n-
ovel.

.
InlunctloB Suit Dismissed.

Baltimore, July L Judges Bond and
Morris in the United States court to-ds-y dis-

missed the suit asking for an injunction and
the sale of Chespeako fc Ohio eaaal ea the
ground that the ooart bad ao jurtadlottOB,

Js " I1

1t$a

PERILED IN THE FLAMES.

A I.OVEB FAILS TO XKACVB IIIU ItB--

TROTHZn FROM BBATtt.

Graphic Account or a Midnight Tenement Fire
In Clevelaad-- A Yonng Man In Search of Ills

Mvreettienrt Bare Another Girl A
Funeral Instead ofn Wedding.

Ct.KVKi.ANn, O., July 1. By the burning
ofn two-stor- y fiamo tenement house on
Broadway, near the Nickel Plato crossing, at
midnight last night, Lena Melsel, ngod 20 ;
Sarah Rosenberg, aged 10, and Fanny Rosen-
eorg, aged 8, wore smothorcd. Tho two latter
were horribly burned, but the flames ap-
parently did not touch MIssMclso).

Tho burned tenement houses wore lo-
cated at No. :tfi) and 353 Broadwny, and
wore owned by Daniel Odoll. Tho lower
floor of No. 340 was occupied by Max Strauss
as n tailor Bhop, and Loule Doutscli occupied
No. 353 as a saloon. Their families occuplod
the roar parts of the ground floors as living
apartments. Tho upper floors wore occu-
plod by throe families. Tho Kaufman
family, consisting of the husband, wtfo and
two children" the' Cohen family; consisting
or husband, wife and four cbildron J and the
Rosenbergs, mother and three daughters.

Tho families retired as usual last night.
Rosle Molsel, n nolco of Mrs. Rosenborg,
occupied the same room with her two
cousins. A bout 3 o'clock a eon of Cohen's
awoke his fathorand said ho smolled sinoko.
Tho father on opening the door, found tlio
hall full of smoke, nnd quickly gave the
alarm. In less than throe minutes aflor
Cohen was awakened, the house was one
sheet of flro, men, women and children
rttshod through the smoke, wringing their
hands and crying for help.

A neighbor had in the mcanwhllo raised a
ladder to the front windows, down which tlio
Kaufman family descended in safety. 'Whllo
the Kaufmans wore escaping, the Cohon
family Jumped from the windows and escaped
apparently without serious Injury.

IlKRCUINd a uiuu
Mcanwhllo Theodore Trow, the affianced

of Miss Molsol, who had also occuplod a room
In thoJioUBO, rushed through the flames nnd
smoke searching for his sweetheart. He
called io her, but received no response. Ho
was about to glvo .tip th'b search, when
ho stanbled, agaisst a crouching female
figure. 'Lifting the girl la his arms,
ttenwfaed tov,lfee window and Jumped.
J n tiio !'; he broke bis ana aadreeeired
jefanyhiUinwl tkjurlea. OB; looking lalo
the face of the girl; f'i Was foUHd;ibM:T.U
not Miss Molsel, button' et tne Cohen girls.
At that same inoincnt "Itcnlo and her two
roommates were struggling with death In the
room above Thonolw bad not awakened the
girls until it was toolatoto save them. Whllo
the other occupants were leaping from the
windows, n cry tang out that thore wore
three girls In a rear room. Tho firemen
climbed into the windows, but found no
trace of human beings.

CHARnKD KKMA1NS FOUND.
Somo time afterward, a citizen named

Stewart made a seaqch and found the charred
and blackened lnxllcsof Rosio Molsel, aged
20, mid Sarah and Jcnnlo Rosenberg, aged 10
and 8 years respectively. Tho position of
the bodies gave evidence ofadesperato strug-
gle. Miss Molsel was undoubtedly suffocated,
as she was scarcely touched by the flames ; n
the other two girls, howevor, wore be terri-
bly burned that it Is impossible to state
whether they were burned or smothered to
death. Tho three bodies were removed to
the morgue, where the coroner will hold an
inquest to day.

Thochloforthofiro department Is or the
opinion that the flro originated In the saloon
and was of Incendiary origin. Tho loss will
not aggregate more than (5,000. Miss Molsel
and Theodore Trow wore to have been mar-
ried next Sunday.

NO CAISS ALLOTTED TO PAHS.

Tho Street Hallway Strikers In Chicago (show
ThatTliey Mean Dusluess.

Chicaoo, July i. Tho lclnlty of tlio
Western nvonuo car barns was the principal
battle ground betwoen the stroet railway
company and Its striking employes this
morning. By 5 o'clock, a crowd or Tully a
thousand men, mostly strlkors and their
friends, had concentrated near that point
There were also about 200 police nnd
deputy sheriffs ou hand. At &30

two cars were started from the Lake
street door, but they did not even reach
the main track. Tbo crowd surrounded
them, blocked the wheels and burled stones
through the windows at the deputy sheriffs
who were within. Tho cars were returned
to the barn. Whllo this was going on, Wm.
Mlllor, a nowly-empleye- d driver, attempt-
ed to take a car out on the West-
ern nvonuo lina Several hundred
sympathizers wore In waiting, howevor,
and at a signal the crowd began
the same tactics they had ompleyod on tbo
Lako street cars. Miller held on to the reins,
howevor, but John Hughes, the old driver of
the car, knocked him senseless rrom the
platform by a blow on the head from a paving
steno. Tbo police then charged the crowd
and arrested Hughes, and this car, too, went
back to the barn. Whllo the crowd was
engaged with the police three card rushed
out on to the Madison street line, but only
got to Halstead street, where they wore
ditched by a crowd waiting on, the corner.
Tho unnpany claims that the police are
inefficient and the strikers are Jubilant No
cars have gone through up to this hour 12:30
p. in.

Window Glass Factories Shut DoHn.
PiTTsnuna, Pa, July 1. In nocordanco

with the usual custom, all the window glass
factories In the country have shut down for
two months. Thoro are about 1,600 glass
workers in the Pittsburg district Manufac-
turers are not agreed as to the tlmo of re-

sumption this year. Thoy claim trade Is so
dull that a protracted shut down may be
necessary. Tho scale of wages for next year
has not yet been agreed upon. An effort
will be made to dispose of the wages question
early In the present month, so that the matter
can be brought before the national convention
of manufacturers, which meets about the 20th
Inst

Grant's Condition.
Mr. McQni:ooit. N. Y July 1. This

morning finds General Grant refreshed after
an exceptionally restful night He waa
awake more or loss,butonly fora fowmlnutes
at a time. It was necessary to summon Dr.
Douglas, who enjoyed a full night's rest, his
first In some time. Tho general still keeps
In his sick room. Ho boo ms about tlio same
as yesterday, suffering no unusual pam, and
Is in cheerful spirits. Tbo weather has not
yet cleared up, though it is mild, and Dr.
Douglas thinks the general will not venture
out to-da- Tho thermometer isreglstored
at 3.

Over Five Hundred Morraou Kecrult.
Nnw York, July 1. Five hundred and

s, In charge or Elder J. Han-

son, arrived on the steamship Wisconsin this
morning. They are xianos, oweuwauuisor-weglan- s.

They start for the West this eyeii-ln-g

on the Pennsylvania railroad, and
arrive in Utah on Monday morning.

Governor of King WUbelm's land.
Berlin, July Werner, or

the German navy, has been appointed gov-

ernor of King Wilbelin'a Land and the Bto-mar-

Ajrchipelaga Be will proceed to his
MwpoMlnaatunav

& p.
j ft .JJ. 3. iiyflt ,t I '.. - V" Jti
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ItB FOUND Itta LOST M6TER.

Hhe Had lloeu Keeping Ilousn for n Illlnd
Negro for Two Years.

Vinornnks, Ind., July 1. Hiram If.
Wesnage, of Chicago, canto to this city over
a woek ago In search of Ids sister, who hud
boon missing from her homo In Worthing-ton- ,

Ind., for two years. Sunday ho accident-
ally found her hid In the house or a blind
negro. Ho tried to Induce her to leave,
but she refused and the blind negro barred
the doors and swore vengeance if the brother
attempted to get her out Somo officers
finally bnrst In the doors nnd the woman
was found hiding under n bed wrapped In a
lot of quilts. When the woman was bromrht
out and saw the crowd which had assembled
she fainted. Wesnage, who has spent hun-
dreds of dollars in the search for her, was
formerly the publisher of the HVifern To
VaeconUt, a magazlno published at Chicago.
His sister has been keeping house for the
blind negro for about two years. Tho necro
was shut up for resisting and attempting to
shoot the officers.

Discharged From t'rlion on a Technicality.
HrniN(iFlEM), Ills., July 1. In the

United States court yesterday, Judges
G rcsh am nnd Treat ou the bench, the appli-
cation for a wrH pr habeas corpus in tlio,mat
ter or Walter Hammond, confined In the
state penitentiary nt Jollet for n ton-ye-

year sentonce for counterfeiting, was heard.
Tfio court decided that Hammond was con-
victed on an Information and wns novcr in-
dicted by a grand Jury, ho was Illegally hold
and ordered that ho be discharged. Ham-min- d

has already served r years of his son
tonco. This docislon Is In accordance with
the decision of Judge Gresham in the Mackln
case.

An Official Voice on the Irish Coercion Act.
Duiiwn, July. Lord Arthur William

Hill, member for Down and comptroller in
tlio present cabinet, in n speech to his con-
stituency txMlay In his canvass for roolectlon
referred to the coorcoon policy, liolng the
first member of tlio present ministry who
lias touched on the subject Lord Arthur In
Uio course of his remarks said that the

of coercion for the government of
Ireland was unnecessary at this time. "Tlio
ordinary law," ho said, "was fully nmplo for
all purposes." Ho strongly advocated the
land purchase bill and assorted that if re-

turned ho would give the measure his un-

divided support.

' Mxteeu Indians Itepnrted Kllleil.
TOMnsTowkr'ftAriwina, July 1. A. J.

Huuey a miic'tticdifiit nowon Monday
rroili Froateran of aa'vengagemi'nt .ftween
1I.A tiL.n,1ma (Pl.n 1.M A

rntls.
. cVfZerFtFrLeal'f' ?t l$.VK I

Were Wiled uid' nuVeral woafedeiU 'Yiv J.

day further In formation was rtoelved through
Thos. Crocker lrom the Htm- - Bernardibe
ranclio, situated on the trail frem IfortBowW
toSononu Ho reported an cngagonict'l,-twoo- n

the entire force under Lieut Davis
and the Apaches. Sixteen Indians were
killed nnd 15 to 20 taken prisoners. Tlio loss
to the w bites Is not given.

A Train Crashes Through n IlrKlge,

Ciiicaiio, July 1. At2 o'clock this morn-
ing nSouth-boun- d freight train on the Ixiuls-vlll- e,

Now Albany it Chicago railroad,
crashed through a bridge at Delphi, Ind. As
the engine and tender had crossed the bridge,

crash was heard in the roar, and the cars,
with the oxcoptlon or the calxxiso and two
others, plunged Into the liver. Tho cars that
went down were loaded with lumber. Tho
spans 61 the bridge, which was a high one,
gave way Just aflor the ongine had crossed.
One brakeman was seriously Injured and an-

other is missing, and is supposed to have
gone down with tlio cars and becu drowned.

A Deadly Cloud-Hurt- f.

Diinvkh, Col., July 1. At 0 o'clock last
evonlug a occurred
In Clear Creek canon above Central and
Black Hawk. Central suffered severely
from the flood which ensued, three mills
being swept away, n largo nmount of
property being destroyed. Wagons and
teams standing lu the street wore carried
away. Two Chlmameu working at placer
mining, In the gulch, were drowned. At
last accounts it was still raining heavily and
the water was running three feet deep In tlfe
streets. Details are meagre owing to the
telegraph wires being down.

A Protestor's Wife and Children Dnmned.
AtaoNA, lows, July L Whllo Professor

Shlppey, principal of tlio public school, and
his family were boating on the Dos Moines
river yesterday, their boat passed over the
dam. Mrs. Shlppoy Jumped out with her

baby in her arms. Her son
Jumped out also. Mrs. Shlppoy nnd the
children sank at once. Tho profesor battled
with the water for some time, hoping to
rcscuo them, but was finally taken out of the
water by people who went out from the
shore. Tho bodies of Mrs. Shlppoy and the
babe wore found. Prof. Shlppey was form-

erly from Boscom, Ohio.

Citizens Suppressing Gambling.
L0UI8VH.T.E, Ky., July 1. At midnight

the police acting under warrants taken out
by A. IL Galller, a detective of the law and
order club, raided 12 gambling houses, ar-

rested the employes, and took charge or tbo
furniture. Thirteen arrests were made. No
players were arrested. Tho law and ordorclub
Is an organization of the best citizens banded
together for the suppression et gambling In

this city. This Is their first open movemont
and It was a sweeping one. Tho houses
raided were running kone anil faro games.

Honorlug nn Irish Catholic Prelate.
Rom:, July 1. Tho Rov. Dr. Walsh,

sol oc ted by tbo pope to succoed the late Rov.
Dr. McCabe. as archbishop et Dublin, has
boon summoned to Romo by his hollnoss for
consecration. This action or the pope is un-

usual nnd is generally viewed as a mark
of honor to the now archbishop.

An Opinion About France nnd China.
Marseilles. Julv 1. General Bouet re

turned from his campaign In Tonquln
Ho doubts the sincerity of the Chinese In
the matter et their respecting the promises
ofthe treaty or Tlent-SI- n and does not believe
that permanent poace between Franco and
China Is assured.

Dead From Gas Fumes.
Milwadkek, July L Whllo unloading

the hold or the burned and sunken propel--

lor Blanchard, yesterday, James Porter,
Michael Turner and Dan Sweeney, were
overcome by gases genorated In the cargo.
Porter was taken out ueaa and uio outers
will probably dlo.

1,310 Mew Cholera Cases.
Mad MP, July L Tho total number or

new cases reported from the cholera In-

fected districts In Spain yesterday was 1,210,
and the number of deaths 015.

WEATUEK l'ltOilARILITIBS.
The Condition of the liarometer and Ther-

mometer and Indl cations for the Morrow.
Washington, D. C, July L For the

Middle Atlantic states, fair weather, nortborly
winds becoming variable, slight rise In

The temperature throughout the country
has remained nearly stationary. Heavy
rains have fallen In Kansas and Nebraska.
The winds are generally northerly, cast of
the Mississippi river.

For Thorsdat Fair w eathor Is Indicated
for the districts on the Atlantic coast with
rWsg temperature.
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Washington iL,jr-.-TiJit-
dent tills after ku afwetaMAVis.
shelmcr, U. S, ilttonteVjfk UMMafl&W
district of Now i oric jnrm io--';
Mahon, U. 8. srsltil frjeMllW" mmmfom:trlct

William Dors) lm.a b.t?.
Root as United; atos Jlstriei iSouthern dlstric it iovr isn, waiLyons, N. Y on FetoWtaT' B,
Ho entered 1 mra''eoi,Jii 55Tbut ho wns force by tojloa bin
studios In his ipuomere

T year.; 'Altar re-- -a
o

covering from protracted IIukm hebegan the study f law ta Buffalo .'and was
admitted to the r in 1854. v Early te Mrprtf
fessional career no Bpi' imtcn-o- i ass,
leisure tlmo to .terarv.-work-

.
, inlMwas appointed y PiWdeut Johrwoo

Unltea jstatos, dUlikjtaisoniey tot
Nortborn dlstrl of ifew-JxVr- mi i. .lil. limit ..iJm. '.. .fw. art Ju iciiu ja j.ncu uiLijii.vBe.uin not i
nppoinunoni. a 1971 be --itmnsupport to iho ; Liberal! V
can movomon m 1574 ha vMsenaicu lor nouu bvthel
craUoatatoconvc itlon, and wss elected.' 1
was ami MHLMktv
second term oj Hog January VlflMl tul'1882howasolec' d to the Forty-Eig- ht CM. A
gross from tlio I vonth district Serviag ?,
term. Ho was 1 cordial supporterW llr.fe
published a bloc opby of the fatter. 1

uuivimniu , .UU.1AHIIUU n UUTUU
lia Pralrlo, t nada, In lb88. offtjirlsh;
parents. Ho w s cducalod at SeJofirt'BA
college, Fordh 111, being graduated -- in''
1850. Ho studh law in Bnfialo wtth1 Kl
Cook, aflerwat mayor. Orover Cleve-- '
land was at tli same tlmo n law student
with Bowen it otters, and the youug.iueni
liecamo friends. McMahon's brother waa)M
this tlmo prh io Becretarv' or unvornor." tsu..... 11.. . - . !,. 'jiniuuui iiini' juun ior nuaiin .
muii w uiu uur, jieu ins urwuer nnuKiievi o s

maKO mm a re. This Was in J85& In'B
1801 ho was n itniltod to the bar nt Sfiora----

nionto, by J io IHelii, thenfclUet.t
Justlco or Cal fimia. At tbo first ,'eali6)"
for troops ho Has elected captain "pf the' '

first cavalry company rocralted on the oosafc' )
Ho resigned beuuBo they wore ordered to 1?

remain on 1110 coast. Almost iramooiateiy
I10 was appointed captain ahd
toGcncralMcCl-illan,whohadJnstbee- called? "a
to Washington. Tfo served In the Armyofi
the Potomac Ir various laipaciUes to its dis-M-""

bandmeut. bolnc chief-of-staf- f and adiutant". Ji
Mrnliriost el the tlma for the SIxUi annyf ;a

,! tbo Iawd division uridor Qimi&- -
Uiim?X. . smtui ami vss

Wright Attb ftfVyiqtie war Iio'traajV.
assistant adJutai mnp department
et ibe Hast nndi. v5!rfttyjx-- . -

1 a.I

x.- . :T ' .rJet1LAjyncilnttririiA.t: : : - ,
Yt':
't-- i

tJ0a Jaijnry3 V?3Wtf,"Of MlMUMppl, fly's
Mtl TAL 1 a riv ) ILl nl Ia .....lut.Hl ..

of thouifyrlwkty&'ff-jorg- e A Jenki, of 1

v :? Mspainieoi secoiitt assist- -,

ant secretary nf Uio Interior. ' JT 4

i:. S. Jacksoii) of Mississippi, wartey
appointed receive- - et public-'Mi- O
j.vnnsiou, yoraing n,nv$jr. fit ji

Tim nilnrnnv Fimflrs! t.r1ar-mnit- n IttA-if- l

lowing appointments in the depnrta'MifciiJW
Justice: Frank Strong, of the DlstrtctoTK, '
iuiuinuia, gouurui ngunuur mo uuparusto?iift;
assistant attorneys, Gdward Wataoti, et MMh'f. '

slsslppl ; H. J May, Indiana I BpnjanilA if;

Wilson, West Virginia ; Louis Cochran, Jtvef ,
Jersey ; F. P. Dcfcees, Pennsylvania,, abfu
Felix Brnnnignu, New Yorkxgtauui
Leo Chambers, of Texas ; J. MTWcls, , ...r 1 ,..t M.i. Iunu uaviu r vmio--vmaryiuiiu, isnur, iti.... . . ;. JWts.

Tho presldont y appointed iho foltw-- .
Ing postmasters . v '

Mattle K. Chmiunn, at Hampton, Vs., ioet
II. R. Booker, ieIgned. n4

uartnoiomow Tristaiu, at .Marlon, uuio,v
vice Valentine Lapham, resigned.

TI10S.U. Beale,atlfamilton, N.Yj. -- rSS,H
W. Cushman. i,",j uwffgL "KiM

Samuel M. Cuoh; vi Xtlantto, Jv, ice Jp
L. F. Mullens, leslgncd,

HoraceF. Alexander, at Ludlnglon, Mlc&J';
Ico T. P. McM'.ter, rralgueit.

f A lloi-nl- f Tnil slnn.r tV 3T

K'lj

i.t'Ill IV, WU1IU31U UJVI1IVU n
Wasiiinqtov, July J Tho prosidentf.

appomua wm. w. kockhui, oxMary-;- ,,

land and Charlos, Denby, Jr., of Ipdiana,,to b?i4ij
tlin 1Ti.llnl Nlalsw lpcmllnn at niilntt. . 'V

LettThnn H),oO0,0O0, if-
Washinoton, July 1. The publo DK

statement to l itsued'-thi- s nfternoou will '
show the rediu lion'Tn the, debt tolbol' 3

man uluuuluuu. r u- -
. iS

A JVOOE IX A IRACASft & '

A of Forgotten, J udletai IMgr? j
Illiv IU iivti flPfl ivn, jt

Tnov, N. Y. July 1. The Troy hooso waaV, ?

thesceno of nrncas yesterday afternoon,' W, .44

which the control figures were County- -Judge."
Fnrsman and ttornoj's Kelly and Foster, ef
this city. Judge Fursmau It la said dnMtk'
with Kelly ard Foster, li was then patfe
posed to adjourn to a restaurant; no
started for the place designated j but 'at t

hotel the Judg' drew oaoic ana ;r$;asi
Hinm tn wnli. 'Iinv waited several mlnn
but the J udco Id not come and 'Kelly jWetit '

in ana lounu l nil wyjug vu n luu'igo,, ,aa ii
renewed the uvllatiou but the Judge;
clined. Kollj UiovirUt ho WM Joking wJj
sistod. wheren ixu the ludgo taiat uen
you Irish , I would'ntbe neeit j Mstreet with ou." KeUy and Ik
ellnelied nnd i tussle onsned. Fiuwnati
getUng the wcrstof It when Ijyetasvders'lnft
fered nnd the Judge escaped to' Uieblllti
hall, followed by Kelly, lie agsvtordef)
Vnlln anil IliA lilttflr IttaBflll OVST '" W IlL

table solzod tl o Judge aad was reetxalneoVij
1 I..l.. !. lit,lAi Ansovorax inuiiu, whw hw juwro VMv

tlio liotol nnd esoapwt

irt'
rttttwit-frifit- TYiirAnULion ea 1

The July .mniuetM.jWg
Elcelrical JC ifliwl;WsJlJf
patent litlgatlm, w&lefe lM!.f
between the principal UuepaJWrfWM
lliihtliiircomr antes doing lNnW&Np&'W.. .." : wD i ?.
out the count y, expresses, uu
lUOUirOO patOUS WHICH arejasisanisj
upon by the Edison eojwjttr
their oxclushorigbtswBM:
and boh Incandescent wnrsfN
valid hnvlnir already expiree BJ

otndm nt limitations roaDectln.filllVlSl
which wore patented abroad !irt
patonted In this country. Hit! Ur!y
la .lan nrndneed in sunnort ofl iierlsl
tliat the Edison patents are aljiYfd
wont of novelty. Tho question itaVta
portantono and Involves one oasB(
tan' lmorosis. . fr,r j

A. Factonr tl tl
PniLADELpniA, July LTll tc- -

carpet manufacturing company. 'J?f
which Is composed otitniguis ai tM
located Uio mill property ana w u
operations bore In a few days. 1 wj--r Ir!

The marine lmri nuq- dswri
New York, July L-- The lUteM

bank, organlred lathe place QUtUn
Marine bank, y opened for J

the bulldlmr formerly occuplod M

rlnobank.
' $0

A Canadian Statesman pf
OTTAWA, tlis.. juiy 1. iU.'J

lnston Busbnell, ;

very suddenly here last ovoul
ousease, i -

I Z


